
BCCS Water Challenge Week
Four: Water & Social Justice

After exploring the importance of hydration and understanding that consuming water is a daily
need for all humans, we realize that access to clean drinking water is a basic human right. However,
from across the globe to neighborhoods throughout the U.S. and in our own communities that need
is often denied. Lack of access to clean water is often connected to racist policies.
● Read about the Anti-racism Daily’s research on the need to protect access to clean water.
● Check out this link to a series of infographics that shows how lack of access to clean water

often falls along the lines of identity intersectionality. (Need more information about identity
intersectionality? Check out this video and the image below.)

● How does lack of access to clean water a�ect people in other parts of the world? Be sure to
check out this video and the accompanying article and share it with students.

● Back to the Anti-racism Daily: This newsletter covers the infrastructure issues of water access
in the U.S., specifically the racial inequities between neighborhoods across the nation.

● COVID19 has negatively impacted water access for many homes in the U.S.
● BONUS: But what to DO? This link shares many ideas of what individuals can do to continue

to educate themselves, as well as shows the direct link between the environmental justice
and the social justice aspects of water.

● EXTRA BONUS, LINE 3: Most Minnesota have heard something about “Line 3” development.
How much do you know about it? Learn more about what is happening around the social
justice issue involving water. Once again, Anti-racism Daily o�ers an overview of the
situation, along with links to more historical information, as well as the impact on the
environment and especially the harmful e�ects to the Indigenous communities.

https://ckarchive.com/b/v8u3hrhz3w7l
https://dropinthebucket.org/water-facts/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwu7OIBhCsARIsALxCUaMHzLBz5c9JrMFPff7KOxgthGU4IuTePpfW2o9FK4O2nrHKXTwuPT4aAq_3EALw_wcB
https://youtu.be/4o-qnznd10Y
https://www.waterisbasic.org/what-we-do
https://reclamationventures.hubspotpagebuilder.com/ensure-water-infrastructure-for-all?ecid=ACsprvvRBt8BLWyOTp7qrpHIy0AlkzbYZEqPY5_ZSH2lXf_IFxAM88zmB4wJXKYP71Bu3G2ayDsr&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=162551208&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ztiZG5I0wjw6kkdOTqb3tD9TY2o-sj5xb_lFAGMpCD0AbgQy77-etlb3Q_TeQmtequ3TD_H-s2mok3PYhmjbkV_cAZg&utm_content=162551208&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtonpost.com/us-policy/2021/03/26/biden-stimulus-water-shutoff-ban/
https://mashable.com/article/water-crisis-how-to-help
https://www.stopline3.org/
https://www.honorearth.org/line3_media
https://www.honorearth.org/line3_media
https://reclamationventures.hubspotpagebuilder.com/resist-line-3?ecid=ACsprvumsvhhhDJmch7Qjr-U9ZKn-S8pH3pUoHUZhLIMDRco-T8QBCzh76EzTpjV44ZIWq1EgkG3&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=165208524&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8dk8aunrKl-TsIAn_KA--0pW72GqmKdQr_Pkm6yYorUiPMOl_EddCD_XfA35182Yn4ExIZmRZZKdfAXcrxOHHxhPGOlA&utm_content=165208524&utm_source=hs_email



